
FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTLEMENT COMMISSION
OF THE UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20579

PROPOSED DECISION

This claim against the Government Of Cuba,-filed under Title V of

the International Claims Settlement Act of~ 1949, as amended, in the

smount of $25,000.O0~ was presented by NICHOLAS H. RUIZ and is based

upon the asserted loss of land~ a building, photographic and office

equipment, furniture @nd appliances, an automobile, personal effects and

the inc~rrence of disability in Cuba.

Claimant has been a national Of the United States since his natural-

ization in 1946.

Under Title V of the International claims Settlement Act of 1949

[78 Stat. iii0 (1964) 22 U.s.c. §§1643-164~k (~96~), as amended, 79 star.

988 (1965)], the Commission is given Ju~isdiction over claims of nation~ls

of the United States against the Government of Cuba. Section 503(~) of

the Act provides that the Commission shall receive ~nd determine in

accordance ~rlth applicable substantive law, including international

the amount and validity of claims by nation~ls of the United States

against the Government of Cub~ arising since J~nuary l, 1959 for

losses resulting from the nationalization, expro-
priation, intervention or other taking of, or
special measures directed sgainst, property in-
eluding any rights or interests therein owned
wholly or pemtially, directly or indirectly at
the time by nation~ls of the United States.



Se¢~ton 502(3) o~ the ~�~

The~term ’property’ means~y proper.ry, riKht, or
interest including any less,~h.~id ~t~e~est, and
debts ~wed by the Government of C~ba araby en~e~-
prises wh!e,hrhsve been
~ntervened, or taken b~ the ~ove.rumen~,,o£ ~USa and
debt.8 which are a charge
bee~ nat~onall,zed, expropr~:s~ed,,

¯ taken b~ the Government

Section ~04 o£ the Act ~rov£de,s,,, as to ~wnerah~p o~£ cla~ms~ t, hat

(a) A �laim shs!!,not be, �on,s~d,ered, under sect~on. 503(s)
o~ th~s ~tIe unless oh’e p~oper~ty on which the �~s~m
WaS based~waS, omed who,~-~ or par.t~s!ly,::di~rectly or
~nd~,rectly by a nat~ona,! o~the United St:~tes on the
date o£ the loss and ~ �on~de.~ed bh,a,ll be considered
only to She extent the-c,l~m
,more na~ionO,ls o£ ~he ~,Iced,,S~ates continuous!7 there-
a£Ce~ until ~he date~o~ £~ling wl~h t’heC~mm~ssi~n.

The Regulations o£ the Commis,s~on, provide:

The c!aimant shell be the moving part~ and she’ll have
the burden o£ proo£ on a!! ~ssues ~nvolved ~n the
determination 0£ his elaim~
|531.6(d) (Supp, ~967).)

Other.than his ~ateme~ts on th~ cl~im form, claimnt ~s sub-

~itted no evlaenem te est~b!ish the losses and dls~billt~asserted.

By 0o~Is~!On lette~ o~A~s~

the t~e ~f e~nce proper for su~s~ion to e~tablish this claim

~der the Act. H~ver,~no evidence in response to this corres-

pondence h~s bee~ received to ~te, ~ ~cember 14, 196~, claim.

ant invited t0 ~ubmlt ~ny e~idence av~il~b~e to him~thi~ 45 ~ys

~~t ~te~ ~nd he w~s Info~ed, that, absent such evidence, it

mi~t become necessary to dete~ine the claim en the ~b~si~ of the

exlstln~ record. No evlde~ce has since been sub.trod.

The C~i~si~ finds t~t c!ai~t h~s net met the b~n of

proof In that ~ h~s failea to est~bllsh ownership of ri~ts ~nd

Interests in pre~ertywhieh~s n~tion~lized,~expropri~ted or



o~he~x~se, taken.by the Go.vernment of Cuba. Thus, the Co,~issien is

constrained te a~y this ~l~im and, it is hereby deniea. ~e Commls-

s!e~ aeems~,it ~necess~y~ to ~e dete~Inations with respect to ether

eleme~ts~ of the

_     - .... ~ e~t.ere~.as,the ~op~sed,

NOTICE: l~rsuant ~O the Regulations of the Commission, if no objections
are filed w!thin 15 ~ays ..after service or receipt of notice of this Pro-
pos~ Decision, the d~s~on w!l! be entered as the Fill Dec-is~en of the
C~S~!o~ up~ ~e e~pir~t~on of 30 days. a~ter Such se~ce or ~eceipt
O~ no~ice~ .~less-~he �o~ssion e~he~ise orders.. (FCSC aeg.. ~ C,F.~.
~3!,~(e) end ~) as a~ed, ~32 F~; ~eg./.~12-13~(!96~).)      ~

CU~lR0


